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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Passongor Steamora of This Lino Will Arrivo and Loavo

This Port as Hereunder

FUOM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAK 2
AUSTRALIA MAR ID

SAN

M
21

In connection with tho sailing of tho nbovo stoamors tho Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passougors coupon through tioltotn by any
railroad from Sati Fraueisoo to all points in tho United Slates and from
Now York by any lino to all European ports

For furthor particulars apply to
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AUSTRALIA MARCH
MOANA

MARCH

stoamship

Wm G Irwin 8c Co
General Agents Oceanic Company

Thpn IS Hdvipq Hn

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

00JULTS3I02Sr lEH13LO HANTS
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line Packet from Liverpool

O

H E McIMTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort king

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by overy iiaokot from California Kastorn

Btntea and European Markets

Standard Grade of tinned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
a ood a delivered nny part of the --qsa

IHIANP T II A HP HOMflTTirll OATrHPACITrvM mi a u WTlIftl

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Wm 0 Irwin Presldontife Manager
Glaus Sprookela Vloe 1resldent
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Iheo 0 Torter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship
Of San KrnnnlHnn Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTKND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branched
Collecting nnd All Buulnoss

Mattors of Truot

All business entrusted to Jiim will recolva
prompt and careful attention

Oilice Honokaa Hamakun Hawaii

FOR FRANCISCO

Alton
AUSTRALIA

LIMITED

Comny

IM U

HONOLULU I SATURDAY FEBRUARY

1
3

P Box 115

Q to Olty

A

IR1MC
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VEBTKUN SUOAU IIKFININQ CO

San lrunclaco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0UK8
llillndolplilo Iomi U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEltBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

Now York U 8 A

N OIILANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UIBDON IU0N LOCOMOTIVE
WOItKB

082 tf San Frunuiseo Cal

NOTICE

AUK RESPECTFULLYSrjIlSOKIBKUS all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly in advance by tlift mouth
quarter or year

VJ TKBTA
71 i Vfanur

OPPOSINO ANNEXATION

Joseph 0 Ourt rB Mission in Wash ¬

ington Ho Thinks Annexation
Would Do a Bnd Thing Both

Jar tho United Statoo nnd Ha ¬

waiiA Loyal Followor of lillu
olcalani But Has No Thought
of Rostoring tho Monarchy

BY TELKailAlII TO TUG TIHDUNC

Washington Jau 25 Josoph O

Cartor of IIouolulu who comoa to
tho Unitod States as an opponent of
autipxation arrivod in Washington
Inst evening Ho is the older brother
of the Into Honry A P Cnrtor Miu
iator of Hawaii and has much tho
same pleasant address that made the
Minister a popular man in tho
Diplomatic Corps at Washington
Though born in Hawaii Mr Oartor
is of puroly Now England typo and
in his manner of speech ho is as
thoroughly Amorican as if ho had
lived in this country all his life
His snowy hair aud full whito beard
give him tho appearance of moro
yoara than belong to his vigorous
middle age This is Mr Oarlors
first visit to Washington and Mrs
Carter who accompnnios her Iiub
band has never boforo boon east of
Sati Francisco She is a woman of
pleasing personality who will onjoy
nil tho advantages in the novelty of
a first visit Mr and Mrs Carter
sailed from Honolulu two days bo-

foro
¬

President and Mrs Dplo and
left San Francisco ouo day in ad-

vance
¬

Whon half way across tho
continent a delay to their train
made them passengors on tho same
train with President Dolos party
through to Chicago Mr Carter
said to day

Wo all camo into Chicago in a
blizzard together But I expoctod
to find something hotter in Wash-
ington

¬

aud he looked out at the
fast falling snow aud sleot then
added laughingly Well perhaps
you cau annex Hawaii but you cau
never annex Hawaiian climato

Mr and Mrs Cartor have rooms
at tho Ebbitt House whoro the ox
Queen of Hawaii and tho Hawaiian
delegates representing organiza
tions opposed to auuoxatiou aro
settled for the winter or at least
while tho treaty is before tho Sonato
It does not appear that tho Hawai ¬

ian delegates havo made much if
any progress in their eiTort3 tb do
foat annexation Like all their peo-

ple
¬

they are followers not leaders
They need a loador Mr Cortor is
tho business adviser of tho ox Queon
as well as friend on whoso loyalty
sho can depend absolutely His
loyalty is undoubtedly tho Btrougor
because of tho warm personal friend-
ship

¬

that exists between his wife
and Liliuokalaui Mrs Oartor as is
well known to her Honolulu friends
has never coasod to regrot tho social
regime of tho mounrohy Whilo
Mr Carter has coaio to Washington
to oppose annexation it is certain
that ho is here also to servo tho host
iutorosts of tho ox Quoou should
the treaty of annexation be ratified
When asked to day what his lino
of procoduro would bo Mr Oartor
said

1IIS WOIttf NOT VET DEriNED

1 am not horu in tho interest of
any organization but simply as an
individual to do what I can to pre ¬

vent auuoxatiou I do not kuow yet
just how I shall work Tho treaty
is out of tho committee aud before
the Senate aud I shall have to get
in communication with tho meu who
aro dealiug with tho question aud
undorstaud it I may bo hero two
weeks or four possibly six but I
hope not for I want to get back to
my office at homo I am opposed to
annexation both as an American and
a Hawaiian because I do not think
it will bo a good thing for tho
Unitod Statoe and I am sum it
would not be for Hawaii Tho isl ¬

ands aro prosperous now and our

Innlintirrt In 4th napO

Sugar Trust Bugaboo

The latest Hawaiian bugaboo is
the Sugrr Trust This is something
of n descent from tho ogre Euglaud
ready to toizo tho islands if wo do
not tako them or from tho dragon
Japan eager to add Hawaii to her
possession if wo givo her the chance
Both those monsters have diiappear
ed from tho debate but a monstor
of somo kind wo must have if tho
islands are ever to be annexed and
tho Sugar Trust is n good enough
monster till after annexation Ac-

cordingly
¬

Senator Piatt of Connec ¬

ticut has informed tho Senate that
tho only thing which provontod
tho ratification of the troaty was tho
opposition of the Sugar Trust Ho
had information that tho Trust
was using money to defeat tho troaty
Ho did not allege that auy of ihis
money was boing offered Senators
and wo may presume that tho
countenances of Senators foil at this
disappointing anuounconiout but
the opposition wan all due to tho
Trust of that ho was convinced
But equally convinced were Senators
Whito and Pottigrow that tho Trust
is working tooth aud nail for the
treaty Thoy would not lot tho an ¬

nexationists saddle their monster
upou tho opponents of annexation
It is your Trust not ours cry both
sidosj you aro trying to buy us up
not wo to buy you up Iu thoso
painful circumstances tho Trust
ought to rise lay its hand on its
hoart only wo kuow it has uono
aud inform tho country whether it is
roally for or against tho treaty
Then tho busiuubR of tho Senate
might go on N Y Evening Post

BUSINESS LOCALS

Instructions given in Bingiug and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at this office

Now Suit Olub SI per week just
opoued at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotol stroot join at once

Now Style Ladies Hats may be
becoming to somo Indies but
liaininr Beer will blooming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is fnmod for its fine
whiskoyB aud the befit brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pncifio Saloon
Ask for And row Ushors O V GK

For a good and clean shave alfo
hair cutting call and see

Charley Moltouo nt tho European
Barber Shop ou Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho lloynl
wishoH it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has fnipuraedod the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in boltlo is an excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whisky and
SchweppeV famous soda Tholloyal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

Paddy Itvau is now agisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Boor is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

SALE W

LEi-A-SIE-
S

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for salo
nt Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty oue 21 years of valuable
Tracts of Coffee and Fruit Land and
situate iu tho subdivision of Keei 1

and 2 South Koun Hawaii
Sale to take place on Wednosday

March 23rd 189S at 12 oclock noon
at Morgaus Auction Hooms Queen
street Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
seen at tho B P Bishop Estato Offico
Merchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Nnpoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Houolulu Fobruary Gth 1808
8ll td
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Wilffers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIOIHT Prcs S II I10SK Seo
Capt J A KINO rortSupt

Stmr KIN ATT
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching ntLnlmina Mnalnea IHy and Mnkcna The
same day Mahuksna Knwnlbnennd Launahofhoe tho following day arriving nt
HIlo the samn nfternoon

LIU VMS HONOLULU AKmES HONOLULU

VTiRsday Fob 15 Wednesday Feb 1

l rldiiy hob M Snturduy Mar 6fa aday Mar 8 Wednesday Mar 11lridny Alar 18 Saturday Mnr S0

Returning will Irave Hllo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoohoe Nairnconn and Kuwnlhao same day Makena
Maalnca Hay and Lahaina the following
daviirlviiijrat Honolulu th afternoonsof o lucsiajs and Saturdays

av Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked-

M No Freifiht will bo received after b
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carrUgo road the entire dis
tance Bound trip tickets cororinc allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMKUON Commander

Will leave Houolulu Tuesdays nt 0 r M
tpuehinK at Kahului Hana Hamoa nndKipahulu Maui Itcturnliif nrriveB nt
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt cull nt Nun Kaupo onco oach
month

Vfjr No FraiKht will bo received after Ip vt nn day of sailing

This Company will roserve the right of
uiaka changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notlco andit will not bo responsible for nny conee
quvneos arising therefrom

ConslKiiees must bo nt tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
uothoJd itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Llvo Block received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monsy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed Iu tho caro of Pursers

SJT Passengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thoso
falling to do bo will bo subject to nn addi-
tional

¬

cibarge of twenty five per cent
Pocknges containing personal onsets

whether shlppod ns bnggago of freight it
tho contents thereof oxceou 100 in valuo
limn havn the valuo thereof plainly statedaud lunrkril and tho Company will not
hold ltsolf liable for any Iohs or damage in
tixcoss of this sum except the goods bo
shipped under a speelal contract

Al employees of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to rtceivtf freight without deliver-
ing

¬

n thlpplng icccipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upou application
to tho pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers aro lioiilled that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will bo

lely at the rial of tho shipper

0LAU3 SPBEOKELS WMQinWm

Glaus SprecMs Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

5 in Francisco Agents TUK NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FllANCISCO

DIIAW KXOHANOE ON

SAN KltANOISCO The Novoda Bank o
Sun Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Itd

NKW YOHK Amorlcan Exchange Nn
tlonul Bank

OHIOAdO Merehants National Bank
PARIS ComptolrNationardEscotiipto do

Paris
BKULIN Dresdner Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Houg

Jvong t Hlumglial BanklngCorporatlon
NKW HILVLAND AND AUSTBALIA- -

Banlt of Nuw Zoaland
VICrOHIA AND VANOOUVKH Bank

of British North America

Ilansuct a Uenerul Dunking and Fxchanqi
Dullness

Dopotlts llccolvud Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxciiJiil u

t
bought and sold

Oollnntinna Promptly Acoounted Vol
84 y



THE INDEPENDENT

IB3UKD

KVWUY AFTJDKNOON

VSB Tklenioni 811 jgfli

Kxuutil Sunday

rtt Brito Hall Konio atroot

BUBSOMPTION KATES

Ior Month nnywliero In tho Hn- -
wnlinn Islands r0

Ior Year 0 00
Ior Yenr postpnid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

layablo Invariably in Advance

V J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOURIE Editor
W HOKAOE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
ItcsIdliiK in Honolulu

SATUKDAY FEB 2G 1898

A DANGEROUS POLIOY

Roprosontativo Gear has uuenrtli
od a skeluton ia tho Govornmont
closet which is knocking nt tho
mosquito bars of the Ministers dur ¬

ing their sleepless nights in truo
ghostly fashion

Sohedulo E of tho Tax Law has
not boon forgotten by tho taxpayers
who kicked against it and finally
won their point by having tbo Ex ¬

ecutive Council cancel Sections
GS and GO of Article 51 of tho Statuto
Laws of 189G

While tho merchants and corpor-
ations

¬

who opposed Sohedulo E
wore happy tho ordinary taxpayers
woro wondering why and how a
portion of a law passed by tho duly
oleoted Legislators signed by tho
President and after a law suit sus-

tained
¬

by tho Supremo Court could
be declared void at tho simple
dictum of the Exocutivo Council

Tho Cabinet whioh had acted in
such an arbitrary manner evidently
amolt a rat when Representative
Gear a few days ago asked tho At- -

tornoy Genoral whether thoro are
any laws on tho Statutes which are
not being onforcod a question an ¬

swered by His Excollonoy by a not
to my knowledge

Mr Gear was not willing to bo
choked oil by tho Ministerial an

swor and yesterday he propounded
tho following question

W O Smitii Attornoy Gouoral
Bear Sir In your answer to my

question of February 22 as to
whether or not thoro aro any laws
of tho Republic of Hawaii tho pro-

visions
¬

of whioh are not boing on-

forcod
¬

you state that you aro not
aware that tho enforcement of any
laws of tho Republic is boing nog
leotodj or of any law beinc pur-

posely
¬

ignored by tho officers of tho
Govornmont

I would now ask you niorespRcific
allv if you aro not awaro that tho
onforcoment of Sections G8 and G9

of Article Gd of tbo Statuto Laws of
189G whioh provide as follows

Section GS If any of the pro-
perty

¬

by this Aot directed to bo re-

turned
¬

shall consist of real and per-
sonal

¬

property rospootivoly whioh
aro combinod and mado tho basis of
an enterprise for profit tho person
making tho roturn shall give a do
tailed description of such properly
and state tho aggrogato value thoro
of taking into consideration the net
profits made by tho satuo also the
gross receipts and tho actual running
espouses and whoro it is a com-
pany

¬

boing a corporation whose
stock is quotod in the market the
market price thereof as woll as all
other facts and considerations
whioh reasonably and fairly bear
upon suoh vnluatiou Uu shall

state what if any tho not profile ns
well as tho gross proceeds aud act ¬

ual running expenses of such outor
prino havo been during tho twolro
mouths next preceding aud if
known what salo or salos of stock
or other iutorest in such outerpriso
have taken placo during tho twolvo
mouths noxt precluding giving tho
name of tho person soiling tho per-
son

¬

buyiug tho number of shares or
proportion of iutorest sold upon
oach salo

PENALTY rOIt TAILUnn TO MAKE ItETUHN

Soction G9 If any porsou shall ro
fuco or neglect to make Baid return
or shall decline to tako oath to tho
accuracy thoroof tho Assessor may
make suoh assessment according to
the best information within his
reach and tho samo shall be binding
and conclusive upon all parties aud
shall uot bo subject to appeal is

being neglected

And if you aro not awaro of suoh
fact will you please to stato whoso
duty it is to seo that said Sections
nro enforced

Tho gist of tho answer
of tho Attorney General do
livored this morning is that tho
government was not in his opinion
noglficting to ouforo the provisions
of tho Act but was purely making
a construction of its provisions In
arriving at this conclusion tho Exo
outivo Council believed that they
were carrying out tho truo intent
aud moauing of the statute

Mr Gear iu moving that his ques-

tion
¬

and tho answer be roforred to
tho finance committee pointed out
in a forcible speeoh tho danger of ac ¬

cepting or concurring in a policy
which would loavo tho construction
of tho laws to tho Exocutivo Coun-

cil
¬

He considered tho matter most
serious aud ouo that should havo
tho earnest consideration of the
Legislature Mr Gears sentiments
will find a roady ooho in tho hearts
of all fairminded men who although
tolerating tho present oligarchy do
not believo iu allowing tho oligarchs
to kick over tho traces and arrogate
to themselves the powers of the
Legislature and Judiciary in fact
assume tho fuuetious of everybody
on board tho ship of Stato from the
captain to tho cook

The Attorney General mado a
rathor woak speech in dofonse of the
autocratio action of tho Govornmont
Ho evidently realized that ho aud
his colleagues woro in tho wrong
and ho advanced no arguments in
his dofonso of tho dangerous prece ¬

dent established by thorn

Represontativo Loebonsteiu iu
seconding the motion of Mr Goar
to rofor tho mattor to the financo
committee Buored tho cabinet iu its
attompt to ruu the Republic under
an unbearable form of tyranny
which if uuohecked now would be
the death knell of tho last spark of
tho liboral principles which it was

thought wero tho very foundation
of the Republic

Wo aro vary glad that tho matter
has boon taken up iu tho earnest
manner which characterizes the
actions of Mr Gear If tho Cabinet
with impunity can establish a preco
deut of onforciug or-- ignoriug laws
or part of laws at its own swoot will
to suit personal iutorosts or satisfy
personal influences thoro will bo no
use iu the future for Legislatures or
Courts The sections of tho Tax
Law roforred to may be very objoc
tionablo aud the uogloot to onforco
thorn may bo gratifying to a largo
number of people Thoro is a pro
por way however to go about tho
business and to attain tho point
and that is through tho chauuels of
Legislation not through au arbitrary
act of our would bo autocrats

Tho Sympathy of Congress

A joint resolution was adoptod in
both houses of tho Hawaiian Con ¬

gress this morning by a unanimous
vote oxprossing to tho Prosidout
and Government of the United
States tho deep sympathy of the
Cougross iu the Mniuu disaster

Howalls Story by Hawaiis Quoon

Quoou Liliuokalauis book under
tho above titlo is an oxtromoly in ¬

teresting ouo and full of informa-
tion

¬

of value to thoso who do not
know sufficiently of tho course of
tho ovonts of tho past ton yoars to
bo compotout judges of tho iucidouts
which havo ocourred It will un-

doubtedly
¬

create a deop impression
in foroigu lands but will scarcely
havo much political weight

As the ox Quoon says I havo thus
for tho first aud only time roviewod
tho position of my opponents iu re ¬

gard to tho only public charges
which they havo mado against my
administration of Govornmont it
will naturally bo read with deop
interest

Tho wail of sorrow which is con-

tained
¬

iu tho following linos is the
sad oxporionco of many others as
well as that of tho royal author
Sho says I havo had no oxporincos
more painful than tho evidoucos of
ingratitude among thoso I have had
reason to think my frionds

Thoro is also satirical witticism in
tho definition tho voice of tho peo ¬

ple whioh tradition tells us is tho voice
of God How many millions of
voters have discovered when too
lato that tho promises of politicians
aro but molassos on the platform to
catch too confiding flies Hawaii
knows that truisrn too woll

Tho Cold Shoulder

When King Kalakaua of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

islands visited Sacramento
Cal somo years ago ho mot with a
royal reception from all classes iu
that city When President Dole of
tho Hawaiian ropublic passed
through Saornmento a fow nights
ago not so much as a single pro
minont citizen wont to the train to
so him El Paso Tex Herald

When six Greeks pile on one
Greek then comes a tug of war iu
football The old reading was bet-
ter

¬

and the rule of football should
bo amended to prevent tho daugor
of crushed ribs and broken bnqk

M

Truthful Dole

President Dole has perhaps un ¬

wittingly demolished one of tho
stock arguments of tho annexa ¬

tionists iu cougross Wo havo been
told again and again by Senator
Davis and his associates that Japan
was only awaiting an opportunity
to swoop dowu upon tho Sandwich
islaudB aud tako possession of them
Mr Dole specifically repudiates any
such apprehension He declares
that Hawaii is not monacod by Ja ¬

pan aud that thoro iB nothing iu tho
relations betwoon that country and
his own which offordB ground for
auy unoasinoss With this bugaboo
demolished tho annexationists will
havoto fall back upon tho argu
ment that tho safety of tho Nicaragua
canal doponds upon our possession
of Hawaii It ia of courso too much
to expect that they will toll tho
actual truth whioh is that annex ¬

ation is demanded by tho sugar
refiners in this country aud their
agents in Hawaii Chicapo III
Chronicle

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdlor manager

TO NIGHT
POSITIVELY LIST MIGHT

OF THE

SECOND SEASON

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

CYCL0MERE ARPK

SATURDAY FEB 26 1898

Attractive Program
Exciting Events

Gcncrnl Admission 25c Admission nml
Grand Htnnd 60o Jloxea for parties of
six or liluo Untns open 7 r m

cm-- Seats on Snhi at Wall Nichols
Company 821 3t

wmeortCmo mwetttt

Timely Topics
J Honolulu Feb IS J89S

PURITY IS T JE fcOUL

of life and impurity thu
shroud of death Unt oen by
and unknown to most of us
wo arc surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
tho irresistible forces of puri ¬

ty Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent fluid Wo
have them in four sizes ti 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sizes
Another very ellicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co

2G8 Foht Stkkbt

xi A11 Departments

W

V

POSITIVELY FOE QM WEEK OILY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

L B KESRR The Peoples Provider

s--
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Daneo ui ludopnudenca Park to
night

x

The band plays nt Emma Square
this afternoon

Four miles of tho
8ion is now opuu

Tint Hoalauis will
nuxt Friday evening

Waialua oxten- -

givo a ddneo

Tho Loilanis will soon
bontliouso of thoir own

have

Miss Kauoho will sing at Oyclo
inoro Park this evening

Now Laces nud insertions N
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Baseball botweon Fuuahou
Kaniohamoha tins afternoon

Now Ribbons and Flowers N
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Y M 0 A Bible Class
oclock tomorrow afternoon

S

and

S

at 5

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Goo McLood is about to orect
80voh comfortablo cottages on Vine-
yard

¬

streot

Mr Wobb delivers tho addross to
young men at tho Y M 0 A at 4
oclock lo morrow afternoon

Jos M LLu tx ouiof MMionetir of
tho Wilder S S Company has boon
appointed to a position in tho Water
Works Department

Charles Krouter will givo as his
cornet solo at tho Mnkoo Island con ¬

cert to morrow aftornnon Kontzkis
Tho Light of tho World

Hon Paul Noumann had a serious
fall at tho Judiciary Building yes ¬

terday It is a pleasure to loam that
ho was not seriously injured

Judgo Stanloy and a jury aro
listening to tho assumpsit case
against the estate of Frauk Spoueer
which prosonts some rather inter ¬

esting points

Mr Chris Couradt has ontered
into tho firm of Eli Peck Co It
is understood that Mr Couradt givos
up a luorntivo position in Messrs
Irwin Co to tako up his present
position in tho dray business

Tho Honolulu Iron WorhB Co
has eleotod the following officers for
thu onsuing year Thoo II Davios
president F M Swauzy vico presi-
dent

¬

W II Baird troasuror J 0
Cooko socretary and T It Key
worth auditor

Tho barkeutiuo Archer Captain
George Calhoun Jr arrivod from
Sau Fraucisco early this uiorniug
20 days passage Tho Arohor is
docked at tho Pacifio Mail dock and
will dis diargo her 1000 tons of cargo
sharp on Monday morning next

Mrs Guuns dancing classes will
givo a most interesting exhibition
this evening at Independence Park
in which hor little pupils will prove
thoir excellent training At the
close a regular danco will bo given
to tho music of the Quintet Club

Captain F A Dow of tho Planter
just arrivod from Newcastle with
coal cargo is welcomed by skipper
and waterfront rats after an ab
souco of over a year from port Tho
Planter is liuod to load sugar for
San FraueiBco by H Hackfeld Co

Tho committee appointed to com
paro tho new compilation of tho
Statutes with tho old laws have boon
at work during the past evenings
and will make a report shortly to
tho Bar Association The committee
is composod of Messrs A M Brown
Rosa and Houshall

Purser Youug of tho Aorangi
sovers his connection with that
steamer on hor arrival this voyage
at Vancouver The Independents
watorfroutor has invariably found

Mr Young most obliging and cour-
teous

¬

to its newspaper fiend in
soaroh of nows Bouquets aro uocos
sary to be placed on his head

Tho Proposed Eloctric Itoads

Tho Honolulu Rapid Transit Co
projected to obtain a franohiso from
tho Legislature to run oleotrio roods
havo praotioally deoidod to run thoir
linos to tho followiug Reotions

Moaualua Nuuanu Valloy Nuu
anu Pali Mauoa Valloy Makiki Pu
nahou Moiliili Waikiki Kowalo
Aala Kunnwai Palama Kalihi

Tho gouoral committee or tem ¬

porary directory of whioh 0 G
Ballontyue is chairman now has tho
followiug sub couimitteos

Ou stock subscription JaraeB Fi
Morgan chairman George It Carter
and Charles S Dosky

On franohiso 0 G Ballontyne
chairman John H Sopor and J A

Kennedy
Executive committee Thoo F

Lansing Fred J Lowroy Joseph A

Giluiau aud J H Fisher

OYOLOMEBE lAKK

This Season Vo Oloso
Evonts

VMih Big

Thoro will probably bo a vpry
largo atteudonco at Oyolouiero to ¬

night for tho closing of tho Reason
as I ho WHatlior protnincs to bo kind
and indulgent Tho traolc is in ox

collout condition and fast timo
should be made in all tho competi-
tions

¬

Bilmnrtin and tho other
good riders are in capital trim and
the meet is expected to bo one of
most interesting yot hold Seats
may bo procured at Wall Niohols Co

St Androwo Cathedral

First Sunday in Lent Fob 27

Services aB follows 7 a m Holy
Communion 11 a m Choral Cele-

bration
¬

of tho Holy Communion and
sormon 380 p m Pnlo Ahiahi
730 p m Evensong and sormon

Tho services of tho Second Con-

gregation
¬

will be 915 n m morn-

ing
¬

prayer with sermon Bonedicito
Birch in D Anthem Lord for Thy
tonder mercies sake by Farrant
G30 p m evensong and lecturo on
church history Full choral service
by the stirplicod choir of mm and
boys

Tho Aorangi Arrives and Departs

Tho It M S Aorangi Captain 0
Hopworth arrived yesterday aftor- -

noon from tho Colonies having loft
Sydney Fob Oth She brought tho
followiug passengers for this port
Mr aud Ms Edmonds Mr Wolstor
Mr and Mrs Waterfield and Mr
Williams Tho steamer left for
Vancouver shortly after miduight
taking the followiug passougers
Dr and Mrs Capron Miss Do Lion
C H Usborue Mrs E Jones J A

Boohm and wife P D Hughes Miss
Mary Aberuathy H Itoade D It
Brown J F Watson Daniol Nelson
and H von Sohmor

For Straight Shooting

Mr Billy Cunningham and a party
of gamo shooters lofl Honolulu this
morning for a slice of recreation on
tho other side of this island Messrs
Harry Whitney Ed Molueruy Wm
Lanz C A Brawn and Geo Robert-
son

¬

constituted tho party Captain
Jack Black the redoubtable wing
shot and typo joins bio brothors-in-arm- s

early to morrow morning

The Wavorloy Club

Tho Committeo of Management
of the Wavorloy Club moet ou
Wednesday ovoning noxt Thoir
freo outertainmout will Uo givon on
Thursday and a special mooting of
tho olub is called for tho olectiou of
mombors ou Saturday March 5th
Applications to bo voted upon at
this mooting should be filed this
evening at tho olub rooms at tho
latest

mum

England Defeated

All Australia knocked out Ail Eng ¬

land in tho fourth testaricket match
playod at Melbourne on January
28th Tho record now Btands 0 to 1

in favor of the Australians Cau
tho Britishers muster up courago
and bowlers noxt year in England
and get sweet revenge upon their
brilliant and victorious antipodoaus
in tho nrioket field

Oriclcot To day

Tho Honolulu Grickot Olub opens
tho season to day at the old baseball
grounds with teams soleoted by tho
captain and vico captain Tho
olovens soom to be vory fairly
matohod and a good and interesting
gouio should bo playod Visiting
players aro cordially iuvited to
attend

m

No Roqulom Maes

Tho Bishop of Pauopolis has not
ordered that there Bhall bo a mass at
tho Roman Oatholio Cathedral to-

morrow
¬

for tho dead of tho U S

battleship Maino Tho announce
ment in this mornings Advortisor is
incorrect

Fred Harrison Got It
Fred Harrison has obtained tho

coutraot for building tho two story
cottogo for tho Hawaiian Hotel Ho
is to comploto it in tho fast thuo of
livo woeks aud is sure to be there

CURED OF RHEUMATISM INSURANGK COMPANY OF SJORTH AHEIUCA

XIow An
of

Old Campaigner Got Kid pjj 1702a Painful Malady
ldubt FiroFor twelve years Mr Lawrouco i Inouranoe

i Noaks was a Eorvant of Hor Majesty
in India Egypt and boutu Africa
and then with an honorable dis
charge ho camo to Canada aud set-

tled
¬

down in St John N B Rug ¬

ged as bis constitution was it was
not unaffected by tho exposure in
cident to a soldiers life in Burniah
tho Soudan and tho Transvaal aud
it is no wonder that whon ho camo
to St John about a year ago ho was
attacked with rheumatism which
while it did not provent him from
earning a living was tho occasion of
much discomfort and loss of sloop
Ho complainod of pain in his limbs
swelled joints palpitation of tho
heart shortness of broath aud great
lassitude which noithor his doctors
prescriptions nor tho patent medi-
cines

¬

to which ho resorted woro able
to remove Undor those circum
stances ho waa induced to try Dr
Williams Pink Pills with tho hap ¬

piest results All tho disagreeable
symptoms woro removed and with a
supply of Dr Williams Pink Pills
Mr Noaks says ho would not htfsi
tato to ro entor Hor Majestys army
iu any part of tho world if his sor
vicos woro required

Dr Williams Pink Pills euro para
lye if locomotor ataxia nouralgia
rheumatism St Vitus dance ner ¬

vous headache aud indigestion dis-

eases
¬

of tho blood such as ecrofula
chronic erysipelas and all nervous
troubles They aro aspecifio for all
the troubles peouliar to tho female
box and in men euro all cases arising
from worry ovorwork or oxcesses

Sold by all dealers in medioino

GRAND CONCERN

GRAND CONCERT

WILL HE GIVEN

Saturday March 5 1898
AT THE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

BY THE

Hawaiian National Band
Under tho Leadership of SAMUEL

K KAMAKAIA

Tho QUINTETTE GLKE OLUli mid
KAWA1HAU GLKE OLUH will nt
tond mid a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play hla nbilltios on SIX DIFFEHENT
1N8THUMENTS Tho Public Is cordially
invited

Itosorvod Sent Tickets nt Wall Nichols
Company S20 0

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st HAOE - PACIFIC
MANUFACTURING

CYCLE AND
uo puhse

1 Milo DiibH for professionals to beat
225 or no rnce

2d ItAOE OALlKOKNIA FEED CO
PUHSE 50

Jlilo Kunning Hace for Hawaiian
ilred Horses

3d HAOE OLUH STAI1LEB PUHSE
75

Milo Heats 2 In 3 300 class For
trotters nnd pacers

llh KA0E 9EATTLE HUE WING COS
lUHSE 50

Yi Milo Dash Freo for all

Oth HACK - HAWAIIAN UIOYOLE
COS PUHSE 1G

1 MlloDnsh for amateurs to beat 235
or no raco

flth HA0E UN10N FEED COS lUHSE
50

i Mile Dish Freo for all

7th HAOE ENTEUlMtlSE HHUW1NG
COS lUH8E 100

Milo Heats 3 In 5 Freo for all trotting
nnd pacing

8th HAOE FASHION 6TAULKS COS
lUHSE 100

Milo Dash Knnning Haco Froo for
all

flth HAOE MANUFAOTUUINa HAR ¬

NESS COS lUHSE 25

Gontlomcns driving race for road
horses to bo dtlveu by tho owners

10th HACK - 01TY SHOEING SHOP

Milo Heats 2 In a
tors and pacors

s

8

230 Class for trot- -

11th HAOE 200 HACK STAND lUHSE
100

Huiinlng Hace Match

National Trotting Huloa to govorn all
harness races ana iaolllo Coast lllood
Horso Hulca to govorn all running races

Ton porcont entrance fees for all races

Judges for the day nre Cant A N
Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J 0 Oluney

Jnducs for llloyclo Haces 0 L Oloment
T Wright

Startor 0 U Wilson

llttoos to commonco t I r m sharp
823 tf PKH COMMITTEE

Of Philadelphia lo

Capital 3000000
Company

Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

NBW ZEALAM MURANGJ COMPANY

FIRE AND hi

Established 18G9 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected on BuildlngB Goods Ships and Merchandise

jfjS For lowest rates apply to

Gouoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVKD
THE

Improved Planters Ho
Slbd Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

AJargR assortment of General Hardware

BEIST IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Prolltably Jor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAHANTEED

OIllco KIuk Street near Hallroad Dopot
778 ly

l W DIMOND 5 COS

List of Latest
Novel lies

POLAR STAR ICE
FREEZ13U Freozes
minute

NEW

iu ono

MOSQurro or fly fans will
run an hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For
Something fine

CREAM

bread baking

BICYCLE TRIDADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOOKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
an augle

UNIFORM BREAD SLICERS For
cutting road for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and niter porfootly with any
prossure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEA 1 ERS Will not wear
out tho article bvaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stove perfectly with
out soiling tho hands

EUOHUE PUNCH US JuBt tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn korosone
economically and do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu one A very
handy artiole

W W DIMOND CO

Vmi loll Kindle

iamwttmtii

Cash

in the United Button

MARIN

LOBT

OK SILK PPHSE CLASP WITHAHL Pieces the size of a 25 cent
coin nt cneh end and both engraved with
the owners name The Under will bo
suitably rewarded on returning It to ths
otllro

Honolulu Fobrnary 10 1803 80 lw

A
NOTICE

LL TENANTS AND LESSEES
of Queen Dowager Kaiuolani

iu arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including February 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to make immodiato
sottlomont of tho same at our oOice

Honuakaha corner of Quoeu and
Puuchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 189S 81fi 2w

NOTICE
PERSONS HAVING ANY

cloims against Quoon Dowagor
KvrioLANi of a monetary naturo or
otherwise up to and including Feb-

ruary
¬

10 1898 are hereby requested
to proEonb the Bntne at the oflico
of the uudorsigned at Honuakaha
corner of Queen and Iuuchbowl
Streets without delay

Signed
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 1898 81U 2w

XO LET OB LEASE

pmPAfll VVIMH n

pled by A Hosa Esi ad sJ3ii
lolnliiL tho Honolulu Hnnl u

fWfc- - i

tariuui prembos King Street Kulaoka
hua with stable and servants rojm in tho
rear of tho premises Artesian water laid
on Hont roisonnblo lo setslon given
March 1st 188 Apply to

A1JHA11AM FEHNANDEZ
Telephone 20 or to

N FEHNANDEZ athisolllce
208 Merchant Street Campbell lllook

8U tt

ELECTION OF OFFIOEKB

A MEETING OF THE 8T00KATholdora of tho N S Haohs Dry Goods
Co Ltd tho following otllcors were olect
ud vie

N S Saohs Prosldont
Theo F Lansing Vice President
Charles Girdler Booretary
W I Wilson Treasurer
A V Gear Auditor

OHAHLKS GIHDLEH
Secretary

UoiiQlulu Feb wry 21 lbJ8
b21 lw



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical InstrDnwnts

Autohnrps aultoru Violins Ktc

Also it new invoice ol the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially ninnutnctureil or the tropical

ollmato Bccoiui to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF TJIKM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A OOMPLETI
ABBOItTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ala Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE riUOEB

Kb HOFFSOULAKQEiUtCO
Oomor Kins Dcthol Streets

321 ili KIiir Street

h UHitim

Carriage and

Wjim Maanfacmrer
AM KArKRIALS ON HAND

ii fnruRli everything outside steam
hnnts and boilers

in Shooing a Speoialty

tm TKLKPHONK 072 --Of

KinoriK 007 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

damage Manufactory
US 130 Fort Btreot

CSaiwpiage Euilder
AND KEPAIItEIt

aksmlthlng in all Ita Brductias

iiIitk from the other Island in HulldiuR
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

V7 W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BT11EET

O Wallkb Mahaubr

Wholesale and
Ketail

BaTOHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy an now be
procured iu suoli quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro

tt

897 tf

mow

A TParxxily Hotel
T KKOUBE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

BlHIUIAL MONTHLY KATES

1 l Uedt of Attuudatice t ho II fit filtunt Inn

A Vf CI

A

mm

im w

4t Jkjfc

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

A

QTTTCTCNSTRTCET

THUS LINDSAY
JffiWELER

18 PKEPAHED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds ol Jewolry

FIUST OLABB WORK ONLY
fina Uivh Ittillillne Vnrl Kl tf

Bueinoso Cards

R N BOYD

Subvevob and Real Estate Agent

Ollico ilothol Stroet over tho New
230 Modol KosUiuriuit ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorPKii and Sueet
Iron Work

King Btreot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhumauii Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

JM mill W MrUil Hta Honolulu W I

ALLEN to ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

iriRn i UoI Hnnnlnli

Continued from 1st inujc

plautors aro getting groat prieos for
sugar aud tho cofloo and rioo grow
ors aro thriving I boliavo it entirely
possiblo to tnniutaiu an iudopend
ont government Tho men who gov
orncd Hawaii in tho past aro ablo to
govoru it in tho future Wo have
had an Anglo Saxon rule practically
from tho boginuiug I moan a Gov ¬

ernment domiuatod by Americans
Mr Cartor was asked if bethought

tho Republic strong enough to resist
outside aggression

Yes ho replied I believe as
long as wo bohavo ourBolvos and do
tho right thing wo will not bo dis-

turbed
¬

by outside aggrossions It
has beon so in tho past and why not
iu the futuro You see I novor bo
lioved in tho Japauoso scare or that
Hawaii was in any danger from
Japan There was Iroublo over tlio
immigration and Japan sent a
uruisor with a commissioner to look
aftor tho interests of Japanese But
it was just what Great Britain or
Germany would do undor similar
circumstances There are 15000
Asiatics in Hawaii Whoso fault is
it Why tho Hawaiians the plan ¬

ters wbo insist upon having new
immigrants and under tho treaty
with Japan they can como Ono
thing is lost sight of Tho Japanese
come over under contract for throe
years at S1250 to work on planta-
tions

¬

Whon tho contract expires
they aro froe to remain as thoy
choose aud work as free pooplo But
naturally thoy want moro pay and
aro worth to tho planters more than
new mon Thoy want 15 a month
or perhaps moro But tho planters
do not value a man with throo
yoars oxporieuco and training any
moro highly than a now baud so
they demand mora Japanese at
1250 a month This is tho way

the contract immigration has
gono on and the Japanese in great
numbers are Bottled on tho islands
Thoy go into the towns aftor con-

tracts
¬

expire and got highor wagos
whereas it would roally in tho
long run bo to tho advantago of tho
planters to hire thorn as froo labor-
ers

¬

at bottor wages than to send off
for more new mon On some of tho
smaller plantations the free labor
system is applied aud it works well

with tho Japanese Tho Ohinoso
howovor insist on a contract aud
thoy aro suro to perform their part
of it

PRESIDENT DOLES VISIT

Referring to tho visit of President
Dole Mr Carter was asked What
inilueuce is Mr Doles visit likely to
have

Iu reply it was suggested that at
loast it would givo the Souato
tho opportunity of knowing
something about tho President of
the Island Republic and that the
general impression was that it would
be favorable to annexation Also
that President Doles public utter-
ances

¬

so far as roportod sinco his
arrival in tho United States had
made a favorable impression oven
on Senators opposed to annexation

Well said Mr Cartor Presi ¬

dent Dole is a consorvativo man and
always has beon Thero is not a
radical element iu him Ho has
talked guardodly in all interviews
that I havo seen Ho does not admit
that the ropublic cannot stand if
annexation fails Ho says it can
So do I

At no time doos Mr Cartor inti ¬

mate oven remotely tho possibility
of restoration of tho monarchy or
hint that it is to bo thought of
again Ho declares that ho wants a
representative government for Ha-
waii

¬

and cares not what tho narao
may bo As to tho length of Presi ¬

dent Doles visit Mr Carter said
1 doubt if President Dolo will

stay longer than six weeks at fur-
thest

¬

as ho will want to return
homo while tho Logislaturo is iu
session to look aftor measures re
quiring his approval It is his way J

to examine ovory measure passed by
tho Logislaturo carefully Ho gives
to these things tho greatest caro and
thought and nothing slips through
that lie does not know nil about and
opprovos or disapproves

m m

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to Tnu Independent

Who Bcoroa tho Trick

To a more ignornut outsider it ap ¬

pears difficult to fo whore is tho
groat stako of tho Sugar Trust in
tho Hawaiian treaty ono way or I ho

other Tho Trust is in tho sugar
refining business not tho sugar
growing business Its political stock
in trade i9 tho tariff differential on
rofinod over raw nugar This it has
socurod to its satisfaction and
whothor moro or loss raw sugar
comes in froo might oaslly bo a
matter of supremo indifference to it
What it got out of thoDingley tariff
as a bonus was tho profit of 12000
000 or so which it mado on advance
importations This was the bonus
which Secretary Gage askod Con ¬

gress to tako away from tho Trust
by a special intornal revonuo tax
There was a splendid chanco for tho
Senate to show its real hatred of tho
Trust But what did it do What
did Sonator Piatt of Connecticut
do Why the monster Trust got
away from thorn without the loss of
so much as a claw Perhaps it is

tho very money whioh Sonator Piatt
helped voto it which it is now

using ngainst tho treaty Lodge
too wo observe scents a doop con-

spiracy
¬

of tho Trust in tho threaten ¬

ed reduction of tho prico of sugar
beets in Nebraska But he i3 glad
to say that tho farmers have seen
through tho trick But may they
not also sec-- through tho trick of
protonding that thero is a trick N
Y Evening Post

Tho Piracy of a Govornmont

If the Hawaiian Annexation Treaty
is not ratifiod by the Senate says
Sonator Frye iji loss than a year tho
Hawaiian Islands will be under tho
protectorate of Great Britain That
is a porfectly judicious prediction
as certain of fulfillment as any that
can bo mado concorning political
affairs T2very man who is well in-

formed
¬

upon tho subjoct knows such
to be tho cato New York Tribune

How solomn this would mako us
feol if wo did not remember that
this prediction has boon mado regu-
larly

¬

every day for more than four
years without being a particlo nearer
fulfillment now than the day Minis
tor Stevens assisted in the piracy of
tho government Utica N Yt Ob-

server
¬

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Criterion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving oupB to rent
by tho month whioh will be for tho
solo and exclusive ubo of tho patron

Tho latest Cuban outrage re ¬

ported from Now York consists of a
Wisconsin fillorwitha Florida wrap
por and a pure Havana label

in tho report of expenditures for
football at Yale during tho last sea ¬

son tboro occurs this suggestivo
item Dootors medicine and al-

cohol
¬

69G 98

OOE AJSITO

teamslup
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al STEAMSHIP

ZEALANDJLA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron THE ABOVE TORT ON

Tuesday Maroh 1st
ATl OOLOOK P M

Tlio undersigned are now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this Ulty to all
points iu tho United Statos

W-- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage npply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeut opp Club Blables

BICYCLES REPATKED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

llclug u Practical lluchlulst All Work
uuurunteed tf I

Extracts from our

Recont Catalogue

Our best elforln have bum ex
pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making decirabln conueeions for
the purchiHi of Ingli clatR fuuUr

Now is tho time of year to ou
tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates Hint Tho higher the price
tho better tho qunlily as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Thorns groat responsibility selling
grocories

Life aud hoalth depend ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud we sell

s go
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort 81 near King

building lots
hophes and lots and

Lands For balk

ttr Parties wishing to disposo of tnnir
Proportion htm tnvitpil tn mil on n

Merchants Exchange

S I HHAW Proprietor

Corner King ami Nmmnu Sirtwts

innnnuO wmMUUO
AND

sim tors
SKT- - TELEPHONE A wa

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Qrocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the Oltv free
C27 Fort Street Telopliono 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plniber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of ull kinds fresh
overy day

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Ucst Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confoctlonery
Rl tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Vifrefarlh ttml V and scrt and iky
II ith breakers sung uivollullaby

Klm Street Trum Caru pass the door
Liidles und children spoolally cures for
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Passongor Steamora of This Lino Will Arrivo and Loavo

This Port as Hereunder

FUOM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAK 2
AUSTRALIA MAR ID

SAN

M
21

In connection with tho sailing of tho nbovo stoamors tho Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passougors coupon through tioltotn by any
railroad from Sati Fraueisoo to all points in tho United Slates and from
Now York by any lino to all European ports

For furthor particulars apply to

S S

I n

OF

fc

of

Tklepuoni 02

AND

Sts

1898

AUSTRALIA MARCH
MOANA

MARCH

stoamship

Wm G Irwin 8c Co
General Agents Oceanic Company

Thpn IS Hdvipq Hn

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

00JULTS3I02Sr lEH13LO HANTS
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line Packet from Liverpool

O

H E McIMTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort king

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by overy iiaokot from California Kastorn

Btntea and European Markets

Standard Grade of tinned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
a ood a delivered nny part of the --qsa

IHIANP T II A HP HOMflTTirll OATrHPACITrvM mi a u WTlIftl

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Wm 0 Irwin Presldontife Manager
Glaus Sprookela Vloe 1resldent
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Iheo 0 Torter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship
Of San KrnnnlHnn Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTKND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branched
Collecting nnd All Buulnoss

Mattors of Truot

All business entrusted to Jiim will recolva
prompt and careful attention

Oilice Honokaa Hamakun Hawaii

FOR FRANCISCO

Alton
AUSTRALIA

LIMITED

Comny

IM U

HONOLULU I SATURDAY FEBRUARY

1
3

P Box 115

Q to Olty

A

IR1MC
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VEBTKUN SUOAU IIKFININQ CO

San lrunclaco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0UK8
llillndolplilo Iomi U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEltBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

Now York U 8 A

N OIILANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UIBDON IU0N LOCOMOTIVE
WOItKB

082 tf San Frunuiseo Cal

NOTICE

AUK RESPECTFULLYSrjIlSOKIBKUS all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly in advance by tlift mouth
quarter or year

VJ TKBTA
71 i Vfanur

OPPOSINO ANNEXATION

Joseph 0 Ourt rB Mission in Wash ¬

ington Ho Thinks Annexation
Would Do a Bnd Thing Both

Jar tho United Statoo nnd Ha ¬

waiiA Loyal Followor of lillu
olcalani But Has No Thought
of Rostoring tho Monarchy

BY TELKailAlII TO TUG TIHDUNC

Washington Jau 25 Josoph O

Cartor of IIouolulu who comoa to
tho Unitod States as an opponent of
autipxation arrivod in Washington
Inst evening Ho is the older brother
of the Into Honry A P Cnrtor Miu
iator of Hawaii and has much tho
same pleasant address that made the
Minister a popular man in tho
Diplomatic Corps at Washington
Though born in Hawaii Mr Oartor
is of puroly Now England typo and
in his manner of speech ho is as
thoroughly Amorican as if ho had
lived in this country all his life
His snowy hair aud full whito beard
give him tho appearance of moro
yoara than belong to his vigorous
middle age This is Mr Oarlors
first visit to Washington and Mrs
Carter who accompnnios her Iiub
band has never boforo boon east of
Sati Francisco She is a woman of
pleasing personality who will onjoy
nil tho advantages in the novelty of
a first visit Mr and Mrs Carter
sailed from Honolulu two days bo-

foro
¬

President and Mrs Dplo and
left San Francisco ouo day in ad-

vance
¬

Whon half way across tho
continent a delay to their train
made them passengors on tho same
train with President Dolos party
through to Chicago Mr Carter
said to day

Wo all camo into Chicago in a
blizzard together But I expoctod
to find something hotter in Wash-
ington

¬

aud he looked out at the
fast falling snow aud sleot then
added laughingly Well perhaps
you cau annex Hawaii but you cau
never annex Hawaiian climato

Mr and Mrs Cartor have rooms
at tho Ebbitt House whoro the ox
Queen of Hawaii and tho Hawaiian
delegates representing organiza
tions opposed to auuoxatiou aro
settled for the winter or at least
while tho treaty is before tho Sonato
It does not appear that tho Hawai ¬

ian delegates havo made much if
any progress in their eiTort3 tb do
foat annexation Like all their peo-

ple
¬

they are followers not leaders
They need a loador Mr Cortor is
tho business adviser of tho ox Queon
as well as friend on whoso loyalty
sho can depend absolutely His
loyalty is undoubtedly tho Btrougor
because of tho warm personal friend-
ship

¬

that exists between his wife
and Liliuokalaui Mrs Oartor as is
well known to her Honolulu friends
has never coasod to regrot tho social
regime of tho mounrohy Whilo
Mr Carter has coaio to Washington
to oppose annexation it is certain
that ho is here also to servo tho host
iutorosts of tho ox Quoou should
the treaty of annexation be ratified
When asked to day what his lino
of procoduro would bo Mr Oartor
said

1IIS WOIttf NOT VET DEriNED

1 am not horu in tho interest of
any organization but simply as an
individual to do what I can to pre ¬

vent auuoxatiou I do not kuow yet
just how I shall work Tho treaty
is out of tho committee aud before
the Senate aud I shall have to get
in communication with tho meu who
aro dealiug with tho question aud
undorstaud it I may bo hero two
weeks or four possibly six but I
hope not for I want to get back to
my office at homo I am opposed to
annexation both as an American and
a Hawaiian because I do not think
it will bo a good thing for tho
Unitod Statoe and I am sum it
would not be for Hawaii Tho isl ¬

ands aro prosperous now and our

Innlintirrt In 4th napO

Sugar Trust Bugaboo

The latest Hawaiian bugaboo is
the Sugrr Trust This is something
of n descent from tho ogre Euglaud
ready to toizo tho islands if wo do
not tako them or from tho dragon
Japan eager to add Hawaii to her
possession if wo givo her the chance
Both those monsters have diiappear
ed from tho debate but a monstor
of somo kind wo must have if tho
islands are ever to be annexed and
tho Sugar Trust is n good enough
monster till after annexation Ac-

cordingly
¬

Senator Piatt of Connec ¬

ticut has informed tho Senate that
tho only thing which provontod
tho ratification of the troaty was tho
opposition of the Sugar Trust Ho
had information that tho Trust
was using money to defeat tho troaty
Ho did not allege that auy of ihis
money was boing offered Senators
and wo may presume that tho
countenances of Senators foil at this
disappointing anuounconiout but
the opposition wan all due to tho
Trust of that ho was convinced
But equally convinced were Senators
Whito and Pottigrow that tho Trust
is working tooth aud nail for the
treaty Thoy would not lot tho an ¬

nexationists saddle their monster
upou tho opponents of annexation
It is your Trust not ours cry both
sidosj you aro trying to buy us up
not wo to buy you up Iu thoso
painful circumstances tho Trust
ought to rise lay its hand on its
hoart only wo kuow it has uono
aud inform tho country whether it is
roally for or against tho treaty
Then tho busiuubR of tho Senate
might go on N Y Evening Post

BUSINESS LOCALS

Instructions given in Bingiug and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at this office

Now Suit Olub SI per week just
opoued at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotol stroot join at once

Now Style Ladies Hats may be
becoming to somo Indies but
liaininr Beer will blooming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is fnmod for its fine
whiskoyB aud the befit brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pncifio Saloon
Ask for And row Ushors O V GK

For a good and clean shave alfo
hair cutting call and see

Charley Moltouo nt tho European
Barber Shop ou Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho lloynl
wishoH it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has fnipuraedod the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in boltlo is an excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whisky and
SchweppeV famous soda Tholloyal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

Paddy Itvau is now agisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Boor is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

SALE W

LEi-A-SIE-
S

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for salo
nt Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty oue 21 years of valuable
Tracts of Coffee and Fruit Land and
situate iu tho subdivision of Keei 1

and 2 South Koun Hawaii
Sale to take place on Wednosday

March 23rd 189S at 12 oclock noon
at Morgaus Auction Hooms Queen
street Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
seen at tho B P Bishop Estato Offico
Merchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Nnpoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Houolulu Fobruary Gth 1808
8ll td

No S2G

Wilffers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIOIHT Prcs S II I10SK Seo
Capt J A KINO rortSupt

Stmr KIN ATT
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching ntLnlmina Mnalnea IHy and Mnkcna The
same day Mahuksna Knwnlbnennd Launahofhoe tho following day arriving nt
HIlo the samn nfternoon

LIU VMS HONOLULU AKmES HONOLULU

VTiRsday Fob 15 Wednesday Feb 1

l rldiiy hob M Snturduy Mar 6fa aday Mar 8 Wednesday Mar 11lridny Alar 18 Saturday Mnr S0

Returning will Irave Hllo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoohoe Nairnconn and Kuwnlhao same day Makena
Maalnca Hay and Lahaina the following
daviirlviiijrat Honolulu th afternoonsof o lucsiajs and Saturdays

av Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked-

M No Freifiht will bo received after b
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carrUgo road the entire dis
tance Bound trip tickets cororinc allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMKUON Commander

Will leave Houolulu Tuesdays nt 0 r M
tpuehinK at Kahului Hana Hamoa nndKipahulu Maui Itcturnliif nrriveB nt
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt cull nt Nun Kaupo onco oach
month

Vfjr No FraiKht will bo received after Ip vt nn day of sailing

This Company will roserve the right of
uiaka changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notlco andit will not bo responsible for nny conee
quvneos arising therefrom

ConslKiiees must bo nt tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
uothoJd itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Llvo Block received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monsy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed Iu tho caro of Pursers

SJT Passengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thoso
falling to do bo will bo subject to nn addi-
tional

¬

cibarge of twenty five per cent
Pocknges containing personal onsets

whether shlppod ns bnggago of freight it
tho contents thereof oxceou 100 in valuo
limn havn the valuo thereof plainly statedaud lunrkril and tho Company will not
hold ltsolf liable for any Iohs or damage in
tixcoss of this sum except the goods bo
shipped under a speelal contract

Al employees of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to rtceivtf freight without deliver-
ing

¬

n thlpplng icccipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upou application
to tho pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers aro lioiilled that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will bo

lely at the rial of tho shipper

0LAU3 SPBEOKELS WMQinWm

Glaus SprecMs Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

5 in Francisco Agents TUK NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FllANCISCO

DIIAW KXOHANOE ON

SAN KltANOISCO The Novoda Bank o
Sun Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Itd

NKW YOHK Amorlcan Exchange Nn
tlonul Bank

OHIOAdO Merehants National Bank
PARIS ComptolrNationardEscotiipto do

Paris
BKULIN Dresdner Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Houg

Jvong t Hlumglial BanklngCorporatlon
NKW HILVLAND AND AUSTBALIA- -

Banlt of Nuw Zoaland
VICrOHIA AND VANOOUVKH Bank

of British North America

Ilansuct a Uenerul Dunking and Fxchanqi
Dullness

Dopotlts llccolvud Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxciiJiil u

t
bought and sold

Oollnntinna Promptly Acoounted Vol
84 y



THE INDEPENDENT

IB3UKD

KVWUY AFTJDKNOON

VSB Tklenioni 811 jgfli

Kxuutil Sunday

rtt Brito Hall Konio atroot

BUBSOMPTION KATES

Ior Month nnywliero In tho Hn- -
wnlinn Islands r0

Ior Year 0 00
Ior Yenr postpnid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

layablo Invariably in Advance

V J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOURIE Editor
W HOKAOE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
ItcsIdliiK in Honolulu

SATUKDAY FEB 2G 1898

A DANGEROUS POLIOY

Roprosontativo Gear has uuenrtli
od a skeluton ia tho Govornmont
closet which is knocking nt tho
mosquito bars of the Ministers dur ¬

ing their sleepless nights in truo
ghostly fashion

Sohedulo E of tho Tax Law has
not boon forgotten by tho taxpayers
who kicked against it and finally
won their point by having tbo Ex ¬

ecutive Council cancel Sections
GS and GO of Article 51 of tho Statuto
Laws of 189G

While tho merchants and corpor-
ations

¬

who opposed Sohedulo E
wore happy tho ordinary taxpayers
woro wondering why and how a
portion of a law passed by tho duly
oleoted Legislators signed by tho
President and after a law suit sus-

tained
¬

by tho Supremo Court could
be declared void at tho simple
dictum of the Exocutivo Council

Tho Cabinet whioh had acted in
such an arbitrary manner evidently
amolt a rat when Representative
Gear a few days ago asked tho At- -

tornoy Genoral whether thoro are
any laws on tho Statutes which are
not being onforcod a question an ¬

swered by His Excollonoy by a not
to my knowledge

Mr Gear was not willing to bo
choked oil by tho Ministerial an

swor and yesterday he propounded
tho following question

W O Smitii Attornoy Gouoral
Bear Sir In your answer to my

question of February 22 as to
whether or not thoro aro any laws
of tho Republic of Hawaii tho pro-

visions
¬

of whioh are not boing on-

forcod
¬

you state that you aro not
aware that tho enforcement of any
laws of tho Republic is boing nog
leotodj or of any law beinc pur-

posely
¬

ignored by tho officers of tho
Govornmont

I would now ask you niorespRcific
allv if you aro not awaro that tho
onforcoment of Sections G8 and G9

of Article Gd of tbo Statuto Laws of
189G whioh provide as follows

Section GS If any of the pro-
perty

¬

by this Aot directed to bo re-

turned
¬

shall consist of real and per-
sonal

¬

property rospootivoly whioh
aro combinod and mado tho basis of
an enterprise for profit tho person
making tho roturn shall give a do
tailed description of such properly
and state tho aggrogato value thoro
of taking into consideration the net
profits made by tho satuo also the
gross receipts and tho actual running
espouses and whoro it is a com-
pany

¬

boing a corporation whose
stock is quotod in the market the
market price thereof as woll as all
other facts and considerations
whioh reasonably and fairly bear
upon suoh vnluatiou Uu shall

state what if any tho not profile ns
well as tho gross proceeds aud act ¬

ual running expenses of such outor
prino havo been during tho twolro
mouths next preceding aud if
known what salo or salos of stock
or other iutorest in such outerpriso
have taken placo during tho twolvo
mouths noxt precluding giving tho
name of tho person soiling tho per-
son

¬

buyiug tho number of shares or
proportion of iutorest sold upon
oach salo

PENALTY rOIt TAILUnn TO MAKE ItETUHN

Soction G9 If any porsou shall ro
fuco or neglect to make Baid return
or shall decline to tako oath to tho
accuracy thoroof tho Assessor may
make suoh assessment according to
the best information within his
reach and tho samo shall be binding
and conclusive upon all parties aud
shall uot bo subject to appeal is

being neglected

And if you aro not awaro of suoh
fact will you please to stato whoso
duty it is to seo that said Sections
nro enforced

Tho gist of tho answer
of tho Attorney General do
livored this morning is that tho
government was not in his opinion
noglficting to ouforo the provisions
of tho Act but was purely making
a construction of its provisions In
arriving at this conclusion tho Exo
outivo Council believed that they
were carrying out tho truo intent
aud moauing of the statute

Mr Gear iu moving that his ques-

tion
¬

and tho answer be roforred to
tho finance committee pointed out
in a forcible speeoh tho danger of ac ¬

cepting or concurring in a policy
which would loavo tho construction
of tho laws to tho Exocutivo Coun-

cil
¬

He considered tho matter most
serious aud ouo that should havo
tho earnest consideration of the
Legislature Mr Gears sentiments
will find a roady ooho in tho hearts
of all fairminded men who although
tolerating tho present oligarchy do
not believo iu allowing tho oligarchs
to kick over tho traces and arrogate
to themselves the powers of the
Legislature and Judiciary in fact
assume tho fuuetious of everybody
on board tho ship of Stato from the
captain to tho cook

The Attorney General mado a
rathor woak speech in dofonse of the
autocratio action of tho Govornmont
Ho evidently realized that ho aud
his colleagues woro in tho wrong
and ho advanced no arguments in
his dofonso of tho dangerous prece ¬

dent established by thorn

Represontativo Loebonsteiu iu
seconding the motion of Mr Goar
to rofor tho mattor to the financo
committee Buored tho cabinet iu its
attompt to ruu the Republic under
an unbearable form of tyranny
which if uuohecked now would be
the death knell of tho last spark of
tho liboral principles which it was

thought wero tho very foundation
of the Republic

Wo aro vary glad that tho matter
has boon taken up iu tho earnest
manner which characterizes the
actions of Mr Gear If tho Cabinet
with impunity can establish a preco
deut of onforciug or-- ignoriug laws
or part of laws at its own swoot will
to suit personal iutorosts or satisfy
personal influences thoro will bo no
use iu the future for Legislatures or
Courts The sections of tho Tax
Law roforred to may be very objoc
tionablo aud the uogloot to onforco
thorn may bo gratifying to a largo
number of people Thoro is a pro
por way however to go about tho
business and to attain tho point
and that is through tho chauuels of
Legislation not through au arbitrary
act of our would bo autocrats

Tho Sympathy of Congress

A joint resolution was adoptod in
both houses of tho Hawaiian Con ¬

gress this morning by a unanimous
vote oxprossing to tho Prosidout
and Government of the United
States tho deep sympathy of the
Cougross iu the Mniuu disaster

Howalls Story by Hawaiis Quoon

Quoou Liliuokalauis book under
tho above titlo is an oxtromoly in ¬

teresting ouo and full of informa-
tion

¬

of value to thoso who do not
know sufficiently of tho course of
tho ovonts of tho past ton yoars to
bo compotout judges of tho iucidouts
which havo ocourred It will un-

doubtedly
¬

create a deop impression
in foroigu lands but will scarcely
havo much political weight

As the ox Quoon says I havo thus
for tho first aud only time roviewod
tho position of my opponents iu re ¬

gard to tho only public charges
which they havo mado against my
administration of Govornmont it
will naturally bo read with deop
interest

Tho wail of sorrow which is con-

tained
¬

iu tho following linos is the
sad oxporionco of many others as
well as that of tho royal author
Sho says I havo had no oxporincos
more painful than tho evidoucos of
ingratitude among thoso I have had
reason to think my frionds

Thoro is also satirical witticism in
tho definition tho voice of tho peo ¬

ple whioh tradition tells us is tho voice
of God How many millions of
voters have discovered when too
lato that tho promises of politicians
aro but molassos on the platform to
catch too confiding flies Hawaii
knows that truisrn too woll

Tho Cold Shoulder

When King Kalakaua of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

islands visited Sacramento
Cal somo years ago ho mot with a
royal reception from all classes iu
that city When President Dole of
tho Hawaiian ropublic passed
through Saornmento a fow nights
ago not so much as a single pro
minont citizen wont to the train to
so him El Paso Tex Herald

When six Greeks pile on one
Greek then comes a tug of war iu
football The old reading was bet-
ter

¬

and the rule of football should
bo amended to prevent tho daugor
of crushed ribs and broken bnqk

M

Truthful Dole

President Dole has perhaps un ¬

wittingly demolished one of tho
stock arguments of tho annexa ¬

tionists iu cougross Wo havo been
told again and again by Senator
Davis and his associates that Japan
was only awaiting an opportunity
to swoop dowu upon tho Sandwich
islaudB aud tako possession of them
Mr Dole specifically repudiates any
such apprehension He declares
that Hawaii is not monacod by Ja ¬

pan aud that thoro iB nothing iu tho
relations betwoon that country and
his own which offordB ground for
auy unoasinoss With this bugaboo
demolished tho annexationists will
havoto fall back upon tho argu
ment that tho safety of tho Nicaragua
canal doponds upon our possession
of Hawaii It ia of courso too much
to expect that they will toll tho
actual truth whioh is that annex ¬

ation is demanded by tho sugar
refiners in this country aud their
agents in Hawaii Chicapo III
Chronicle

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdlor manager

TO NIGHT
POSITIVELY LIST MIGHT

OF THE

SECOND SEASON

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

CYCL0MERE ARPK

SATURDAY FEB 26 1898

Attractive Program
Exciting Events

Gcncrnl Admission 25c Admission nml
Grand Htnnd 60o Jloxea for parties of
six or liluo Untns open 7 r m

cm-- Seats on Snhi at Wall Nichols
Company 821 3t

wmeortCmo mwetttt

Timely Topics
J Honolulu Feb IS J89S

PURITY IS T JE fcOUL

of life and impurity thu
shroud of death Unt oen by
and unknown to most of us
wo arc surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
tho irresistible forces of puri ¬

ty Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent fluid Wo
have them in four sizes ti 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sizes
Another very ellicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co

2G8 Foht Stkkbt

xi A11 Departments

W

V

POSITIVELY FOE QM WEEK OILY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

L B KESRR The Peoples Provider

s--
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Daneo ui ludopnudenca Park to
night

x

The band plays nt Emma Square
this afternoon

Four miles of tho
8ion is now opuu

Tint Hoalauis will
nuxt Friday evening

Waialua oxten- -

givo a ddneo

Tho Loilanis will soon
bontliouso of thoir own

have

Miss Kauoho will sing at Oyclo
inoro Park this evening

Now Laces nud insertions N
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Baseball botweon Fuuahou
Kaniohamoha tins afternoon

Now Ribbons and Flowers N
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Y M 0 A Bible Class
oclock tomorrow afternoon

S

and

S

at 5

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Goo McLood is about to orect
80voh comfortablo cottages on Vine-
yard

¬

streot

Mr Wobb delivers tho addross to
young men at tho Y M 0 A at 4
oclock lo morrow afternoon

Jos M LLu tx ouiof MMionetir of
tho Wilder S S Company has boon
appointed to a position in tho Water
Works Department

Charles Krouter will givo as his
cornet solo at tho Mnkoo Island con ¬

cert to morrow aftornnon Kontzkis
Tho Light of tho World

Hon Paul Noumann had a serious
fall at tho Judiciary Building yes ¬

terday It is a pleasure to loam that
ho was not seriously injured

Judgo Stanloy and a jury aro
listening to tho assumpsit case
against the estate of Frauk Spoueer
which prosonts some rather inter ¬

esting points

Mr Chris Couradt has ontered
into tho firm of Eli Peck Co It
is understood that Mr Couradt givos
up a luorntivo position in Messrs
Irwin Co to tako up his present
position in tho dray business

Tho Honolulu Iron WorhB Co
has eleotod the following officers for
thu onsuing year Thoo II Davios
president F M Swauzy vico presi-
dent

¬

W II Baird troasuror J 0
Cooko socretary and T It Key
worth auditor

Tho barkeutiuo Archer Captain
George Calhoun Jr arrivod from
Sau Fraucisco early this uiorniug
20 days passage Tho Arohor is
docked at tho Pacifio Mail dock and
will dis diargo her 1000 tons of cargo
sharp on Monday morning next

Mrs Guuns dancing classes will
givo a most interesting exhibition
this evening at Independence Park
in which hor little pupils will prove
thoir excellent training At the
close a regular danco will bo given
to tho music of the Quintet Club

Captain F A Dow of tho Planter
just arrivod from Newcastle with
coal cargo is welcomed by skipper
and waterfront rats after an ab
souco of over a year from port Tho
Planter is liuod to load sugar for
San FraueiBco by H Hackfeld Co

Tho committee appointed to com
paro tho new compilation of tho
Statutes with tho old laws have boon
at work during the past evenings
and will make a report shortly to
tho Bar Association The committee
is composod of Messrs A M Brown
Rosa and Houshall

Purser Youug of tho Aorangi
sovers his connection with that
steamer on hor arrival this voyage
at Vancouver The Independents
watorfroutor has invariably found

Mr Young most obliging and cour-
teous

¬

to its newspaper fiend in
soaroh of nows Bouquets aro uocos
sary to be placed on his head

Tho Proposed Eloctric Itoads

Tho Honolulu Rapid Transit Co
projected to obtain a franohiso from
tho Legislature to run oleotrio roods
havo praotioally deoidod to run thoir
linos to tho followiug Reotions

Moaualua Nuuanu Valloy Nuu
anu Pali Mauoa Valloy Makiki Pu
nahou Moiliili Waikiki Kowalo
Aala Kunnwai Palama Kalihi

Tho gouoral committee or tem ¬

porary directory of whioh 0 G
Ballontyue is chairman now has tho
followiug sub couimitteos

Ou stock subscription JaraeB Fi
Morgan chairman George It Carter
and Charles S Dosky

On franohiso 0 G Ballontyne
chairman John H Sopor and J A

Kennedy
Executive committee Thoo F

Lansing Fred J Lowroy Joseph A

Giluiau aud J H Fisher

OYOLOMEBE lAKK

This Season Vo Oloso
Evonts

VMih Big

Thoro will probably bo a vpry
largo atteudonco at Oyolouiero to ¬

night for tho closing of tho Reason
as I ho WHatlior protnincs to bo kind
and indulgent Tho traolc is in ox

collout condition and fast timo
should be made in all tho competi-
tions

¬

Bilmnrtin and tho other
good riders are in capital trim and
the meet is expected to bo one of
most interesting yot hold Seats
may bo procured at Wall Niohols Co

St Androwo Cathedral

First Sunday in Lent Fob 27

Services aB follows 7 a m Holy
Communion 11 a m Choral Cele-

bration
¬

of tho Holy Communion and
sormon 380 p m Pnlo Ahiahi
730 p m Evensong and sormon

Tho services of tho Second Con-

gregation
¬

will be 915 n m morn-

ing
¬

prayer with sermon Bonedicito
Birch in D Anthem Lord for Thy
tonder mercies sake by Farrant
G30 p m evensong and lecturo on
church history Full choral service
by the stirplicod choir of mm and
boys

Tho Aorangi Arrives and Departs

Tho It M S Aorangi Captain 0
Hopworth arrived yesterday aftor- -

noon from tho Colonies having loft
Sydney Fob Oth She brought tho
followiug passengers for this port
Mr aud Ms Edmonds Mr Wolstor
Mr and Mrs Waterfield and Mr
Williams Tho steamer left for
Vancouver shortly after miduight
taking the followiug passougers
Dr and Mrs Capron Miss Do Lion
C H Usborue Mrs E Jones J A

Boohm and wife P D Hughes Miss
Mary Aberuathy H Itoade D It
Brown J F Watson Daniol Nelson
and H von Sohmor

For Straight Shooting

Mr Billy Cunningham and a party
of gamo shooters lofl Honolulu this
morning for a slice of recreation on
tho other side of this island Messrs
Harry Whitney Ed Molueruy Wm
Lanz C A Brawn and Geo Robert-
son

¬

constituted tho party Captain
Jack Black the redoubtable wing
shot and typo joins bio brothors-in-arm- s

early to morrow morning

The Wavorloy Club

Tho Committeo of Management
of the Wavorloy Club moet ou
Wednesday ovoning noxt Thoir
freo outertainmout will Uo givon on
Thursday and a special mooting of
tho olub is called for tho olectiou of
mombors ou Saturday March 5th
Applications to bo voted upon at
this mooting should be filed this
evening at tho olub rooms at tho
latest

mum

England Defeated

All Australia knocked out Ail Eng ¬

land in tho fourth testaricket match
playod at Melbourne on January
28th Tho record now Btands 0 to 1

in favor of the Australians Cau
tho Britishers muster up courago
and bowlers noxt year in England
and get sweet revenge upon their
brilliant and victorious antipodoaus
in tho nrioket field

Oriclcot To day

Tho Honolulu Grickot Olub opens
tho season to day at the old baseball
grounds with teams soleoted by tho
captain and vico captain Tho
olovens soom to be vory fairly
matohod and a good and interesting
gouio should bo playod Visiting
players aro cordially iuvited to
attend

m

No Roqulom Maes

Tho Bishop of Pauopolis has not
ordered that there Bhall bo a mass at
tho Roman Oatholio Cathedral to-

morrow
¬

for tho dead of tho U S

battleship Maino Tho announce
ment in this mornings Advortisor is
incorrect

Fred Harrison Got It
Fred Harrison has obtained tho

coutraot for building tho two story
cottogo for tho Hawaiian Hotel Ho
is to comploto it in tho fast thuo of
livo woeks aud is sure to be there

CURED OF RHEUMATISM INSURANGK COMPANY OF SJORTH AHEIUCA

XIow An
of

Old Campaigner Got Kid pjj 1702a Painful Malady
ldubt FiroFor twelve years Mr Lawrouco i Inouranoe

i Noaks was a Eorvant of Hor Majesty
in India Egypt and boutu Africa
and then with an honorable dis
charge ho camo to Canada aud set-

tled
¬

down in St John N B Rug ¬

ged as bis constitution was it was
not unaffected by tho exposure in
cident to a soldiers life in Burniah
tho Soudan and tho Transvaal aud
it is no wonder that whon ho camo
to St John about a year ago ho was
attacked with rheumatism which
while it did not provent him from
earning a living was tho occasion of
much discomfort and loss of sloop
Ho complainod of pain in his limbs
swelled joints palpitation of tho
heart shortness of broath aud great
lassitude which noithor his doctors
prescriptions nor tho patent medi-
cines

¬

to which ho resorted woro able
to remove Undor those circum
stances ho waa induced to try Dr
Williams Pink Pills with tho hap ¬

piest results All tho disagreeable
symptoms woro removed and with a
supply of Dr Williams Pink Pills
Mr Noaks says ho would not htfsi
tato to ro entor Hor Majestys army
iu any part of tho world if his sor
vicos woro required

Dr Williams Pink Pills euro para
lye if locomotor ataxia nouralgia
rheumatism St Vitus dance ner ¬

vous headache aud indigestion dis-

eases
¬

of tho blood such as ecrofula
chronic erysipelas and all nervous
troubles They aro aspecifio for all
the troubles peouliar to tho female
box and in men euro all cases arising
from worry ovorwork or oxcesses

Sold by all dealers in medioino

GRAND CONCERN

GRAND CONCERT

WILL HE GIVEN

Saturday March 5 1898
AT THE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

BY THE

Hawaiian National Band
Under tho Leadership of SAMUEL

K KAMAKAIA

Tho QUINTETTE GLKE OLUli mid
KAWA1HAU GLKE OLUH will nt
tond mid a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play hla nbilltios on SIX DIFFEHENT
1N8THUMENTS Tho Public Is cordially
invited

Itosorvod Sent Tickets nt Wall Nichols
Company S20 0

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st HAOE - PACIFIC
MANUFACTURING

CYCLE AND
uo puhse

1 Milo DiibH for professionals to beat
225 or no rnce

2d ItAOE OALlKOKNIA FEED CO
PUHSE 50

Jlilo Kunning Hace for Hawaiian
ilred Horses

3d HAOE OLUH STAI1LEB PUHSE
75

Milo Heats 2 In 3 300 class For
trotters nnd pacers

llh KA0E 9EATTLE HUE WING COS
lUHSE 50

Yi Milo Dash Freo for all

Oth HACK - HAWAIIAN UIOYOLE
COS PUHSE 1G

1 MlloDnsh for amateurs to beat 235
or no raco

flth HA0E UN10N FEED COS lUHSE
50

i Mile Dish Freo for all

7th HAOE ENTEUlMtlSE HHUW1NG
COS lUH8E 100

Milo Heats 3 In 5 Freo for all trotting
nnd pacing

8th HAOE FASHION 6TAULKS COS
lUHSE 100

Milo Dash Knnning Haco Froo for
all

flth HAOE MANUFAOTUUINa HAR ¬

NESS COS lUHSE 25

Gontlomcns driving race for road
horses to bo dtlveu by tho owners

10th HACK - 01TY SHOEING SHOP

Milo Heats 2 In a
tors and pacors

s

8

230 Class for trot- -

11th HAOE 200 HACK STAND lUHSE
100

Huiinlng Hace Match

National Trotting Huloa to govorn all
harness races ana iaolllo Coast lllood
Horso Hulca to govorn all running races

Ton porcont entrance fees for all races

Judges for the day nre Cant A N
Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J 0 Oluney

Jnducs for llloyclo Haces 0 L Oloment
T Wright

Startor 0 U Wilson

llttoos to commonco t I r m sharp
823 tf PKH COMMITTEE

Of Philadelphia lo

Capital 3000000
Company

Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

NBW ZEALAM MURANGJ COMPANY

FIRE AND hi

Established 18G9 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected on BuildlngB Goods Ships and Merchandise

jfjS For lowest rates apply to

Gouoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVKD
THE

Improved Planters Ho
Slbd Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

AJargR assortment of General Hardware

BEIST IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Prolltably Jor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAHANTEED

OIllco KIuk Street near Hallroad Dopot
778 ly

l W DIMOND 5 COS

List of Latest
Novel lies

POLAR STAR ICE
FREEZ13U Freozes
minute

NEW

iu ono

MOSQurro or fly fans will
run an hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For
Something fine

CREAM

bread baking

BICYCLE TRIDADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOOKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
an augle

UNIFORM BREAD SLICERS For
cutting road for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and niter porfootly with any
prossure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEA 1 ERS Will not wear
out tho article bvaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stove perfectly with
out soiling tho hands

EUOHUE PUNCH US JuBt tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn korosone
economically and do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu one A very
handy artiole

W W DIMOND CO

Vmi loll Kindle

iamwttmtii

Cash

in the United Button

MARIN

LOBT

OK SILK PPHSE CLASP WITHAHL Pieces the size of a 25 cent
coin nt cneh end and both engraved with
the owners name The Under will bo
suitably rewarded on returning It to ths
otllro

Honolulu Fobrnary 10 1803 80 lw

A
NOTICE

LL TENANTS AND LESSEES
of Queen Dowager Kaiuolani

iu arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including February 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to make immodiato
sottlomont of tho same at our oOice

Honuakaha corner of Quoeu and
Puuchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 189S 81fi 2w

NOTICE
PERSONS HAVING ANY

cloims against Quoon Dowagor
KvrioLANi of a monetary naturo or
otherwise up to and including Feb-

ruary
¬

10 1898 are hereby requested
to proEonb the Bntne at the oflico
of the uudorsigned at Honuakaha
corner of Queen and Iuuchbowl
Streets without delay

Signed
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 1898 81U 2w

XO LET OB LEASE

pmPAfll VVIMH n

pled by A Hosa Esi ad sJ3ii
lolnliiL tho Honolulu Hnnl u

fWfc- - i

tariuui prembos King Street Kulaoka
hua with stable and servants rojm in tho
rear of tho premises Artesian water laid
on Hont roisonnblo lo setslon given
March 1st 188 Apply to

A1JHA11AM FEHNANDEZ
Telephone 20 or to

N FEHNANDEZ athisolllce
208 Merchant Street Campbell lllook

8U tt

ELECTION OF OFFIOEKB

A MEETING OF THE 8T00KATholdora of tho N S Haohs Dry Goods
Co Ltd tho following otllcors were olect
ud vie

N S Saohs Prosldont
Theo F Lansing Vice President
Charles Girdler Booretary
W I Wilson Treasurer
A V Gear Auditor

OHAHLKS GIHDLEH
Secretary

UoiiQlulu Feb wry 21 lbJ8
b21 lw



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical InstrDnwnts

Autohnrps aultoru Violins Ktc

Also it new invoice ol the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially ninnutnctureil or the tropical

ollmato Bccoiui to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF TJIKM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A OOMPLETI
ABBOItTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ala Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE riUOEB

Kb HOFFSOULAKQEiUtCO
Oomor Kins Dcthol Streets

321 ili KIiir Street

h UHitim

Carriage and

Wjim Maanfacmrer
AM KArKRIALS ON HAND

ii fnruRli everything outside steam
hnnts and boilers

in Shooing a Speoialty

tm TKLKPHONK 072 --Of

KinoriK 007 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

damage Manufactory
US 130 Fort Btreot

CSaiwpiage Euilder
AND KEPAIItEIt

aksmlthlng in all Ita Brductias

iiIitk from the other Island in HulldiuR
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

V7 W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BT11EET

O Wallkb Mahaubr

Wholesale and
Ketail

BaTOHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy an now be
procured iu suoli quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro

tt

897 tf

mow

A TParxxily Hotel
T KKOUBE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

BlHIUIAL MONTHLY KATES

1 l Uedt of Attuudatice t ho II fit filtunt Inn

A Vf CI

A

mm

im w

4t Jkjfc

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

A

QTTTCTCNSTRTCET

THUS LINDSAY
JffiWELER

18 PKEPAHED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds ol Jewolry

FIUST OLABB WORK ONLY
fina Uivh Ittillillne Vnrl Kl tf

Bueinoso Cards

R N BOYD

Subvevob and Real Estate Agent

Ollico ilothol Stroet over tho New
230 Modol KosUiuriuit ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorPKii and Sueet
Iron Work

King Btreot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhumauii Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

JM mill W MrUil Hta Honolulu W I

ALLEN to ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

iriRn i UoI Hnnnlnli

Continued from 1st inujc

plautors aro getting groat prieos for
sugar aud tho cofloo and rioo grow
ors aro thriving I boliavo it entirely
possiblo to tnniutaiu an iudopend
ont government Tho men who gov
orncd Hawaii in tho past aro ablo to
govoru it in tho future Wo have
had an Anglo Saxon rule practically
from tho boginuiug I moan a Gov ¬

ernment domiuatod by Americans
Mr Cartor was asked if bethought

tho Republic strong enough to resist
outside aggression

Yes ho replied I believe as
long as wo bohavo ourBolvos and do
tho right thing wo will not bo dis-

turbed
¬

by outside aggrossions It
has beon so in tho past and why not
iu the futuro You see I novor bo
lioved in tho Japauoso scare or that
Hawaii was in any danger from
Japan There was Iroublo over tlio
immigration and Japan sent a
uruisor with a commissioner to look
aftor tho interests of Japanese But
it was just what Great Britain or
Germany would do undor similar
circumstances There are 15000
Asiatics in Hawaii Whoso fault is
it Why tho Hawaiians the plan ¬

ters wbo insist upon having new
immigrants and under tho treaty
with Japan they can como Ono
thing is lost sight of Tho Japanese
come over under contract for throe
years at S1250 to work on planta-
tions

¬

Whon tho contract expires
they aro froe to remain as thoy
choose aud work as free pooplo But
naturally thoy want moro pay and
aro worth to tho planters more than
new mon Thoy want 15 a month
or perhaps moro But tho planters
do not value a man with throo
yoars oxporieuco and training any
moro highly than a now baud so
they demand mora Japanese at
1250 a month This is tho way

the contract immigration has
gono on and the Japanese in great
numbers are Bottled on tho islands
Thoy go into the towns aftor con-

tracts
¬

expire and got highor wagos
whereas it would roally in tho
long run bo to tho advantago of tho
planters to hire thorn as froo labor-
ers

¬

at bottor wages than to send off
for more new mon On some of tho
smaller plantations the free labor
system is applied aud it works well

with tho Japanese Tho Ohinoso
howovor insist on a contract aud
thoy aro suro to perform their part
of it

PRESIDENT DOLES VISIT

Referring to tho visit of President
Dole Mr Carter was asked What
inilueuce is Mr Doles visit likely to
have

Iu reply it was suggested that at
loast it would givo the Souato
tho opportunity of knowing
something about tho President of
the Island Republic and that the
general impression was that it would
be favorable to annexation Also
that President Doles public utter-
ances

¬

so far as roportod sinco his
arrival in tho United States had
made a favorable impression oven
on Senators opposed to annexation

Well said Mr Cartor Presi ¬

dent Dole is a consorvativo man and
always has beon Thero is not a
radical element iu him Ho has
talked guardodly in all interviews
that I havo seen Ho does not admit
that the ropublic cannot stand if
annexation fails Ho says it can
So do I

At no time doos Mr Cartor inti ¬

mate oven remotely tho possibility
of restoration of tho monarchy or
hint that it is to bo thought of
again Ho declares that ho wants a
representative government for Ha-
waii

¬

and cares not what tho narao
may bo As to tho length of Presi ¬

dent Doles visit Mr Carter said
1 doubt if President Dolo will

stay longer than six weeks at fur-
thest

¬

as ho will want to return
homo while tho Logislaturo is iu
session to look aftor measures re
quiring his approval It is his way J

to examine ovory measure passed by
tho Logislaturo carefully Ho gives
to these things tho greatest caro and
thought and nothing slips through
that lie does not know nil about and
opprovos or disapproves

m m

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to Tnu Independent

Who Bcoroa tho Trick

To a more ignornut outsider it ap ¬

pears difficult to fo whore is tho
groat stako of tho Sugar Trust in
tho Hawaiian treaty ono way or I ho

other Tho Trust is in tho sugar
refining business not tho sugar
growing business Its political stock
in trade i9 tho tariff differential on
rofinod over raw nugar This it has
socurod to its satisfaction and
whothor moro or loss raw sugar
comes in froo might oaslly bo a
matter of supremo indifference to it
What it got out of thoDingley tariff
as a bonus was tho profit of 12000
000 or so which it mado on advance
importations This was the bonus
which Secretary Gage askod Con ¬

gress to tako away from tho Trust
by a special intornal revonuo tax
There was a splendid chanco for tho
Senate to show its real hatred of tho
Trust But what did it do What
did Sonator Piatt of Connecticut
do Why the monster Trust got
away from thorn without the loss of
so much as a claw Perhaps it is

tho very money whioh Sonator Piatt
helped voto it which it is now

using ngainst tho treaty Lodge
too wo observe scents a doop con-

spiracy
¬

of tho Trust in tho threaten ¬

ed reduction of tho prico of sugar
beets in Nebraska But he i3 glad
to say that tho farmers have seen
through tho trick But may they
not also sec-- through tho trick of
protonding that thero is a trick N
Y Evening Post

Tho Piracy of a Govornmont

If the Hawaiian Annexation Treaty
is not ratifiod by the Senate says
Sonator Frye iji loss than a year tho
Hawaiian Islands will be under tho
protectorate of Great Britain That
is a porfectly judicious prediction
as certain of fulfillment as any that
can bo mado concorning political
affairs T2very man who is well in-

formed
¬

upon tho subjoct knows such
to be tho cato New York Tribune

How solomn this would mako us
feol if wo did not remember that
this prediction has boon mado regu-
larly

¬

every day for more than four
years without being a particlo nearer
fulfillment now than the day Minis
tor Stevens assisted in the piracy of
tho government Utica N Yt Ob-

server
¬

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Criterion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving oupB to rent
by tho month whioh will be for tho
solo and exclusive ubo of tho patron

Tho latest Cuban outrage re ¬

ported from Now York consists of a
Wisconsin fillorwitha Florida wrap
por and a pure Havana label

in tho report of expenditures for
football at Yale during tho last sea ¬

son tboro occurs this suggestivo
item Dootors medicine and al-

cohol
¬

69G 98

OOE AJSITO

teamslup
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al STEAMSHIP

ZEALANDJLA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron THE ABOVE TORT ON

Tuesday Maroh 1st
ATl OOLOOK P M

Tlio undersigned are now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this Ulty to all
points iu tho United Statos

W-- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage npply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeut opp Club Blables

BICYCLES REPATKED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

llclug u Practical lluchlulst All Work
uuurunteed tf I

Extracts from our

Recont Catalogue

Our best elforln have bum ex
pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making decirabln conueeions for
the purchiHi of Ingli clatR fuuUr

Now is tho time of year to ou
tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates Hint Tho higher the price
tho better tho qunlily as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Thorns groat responsibility selling
grocories

Life aud hoalth depend ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud we sell

s go
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort 81 near King

building lots
hophes and lots and

Lands For balk

ttr Parties wishing to disposo of tnnir
Proportion htm tnvitpil tn mil on n

Merchants Exchange

S I HHAW Proprietor

Corner King ami Nmmnu Sirtwts

innnnuO wmMUUO
AND

sim tors
SKT- - TELEPHONE A wa

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Qrocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the Oltv free
C27 Fort Street Telopliono 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plniber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of ull kinds fresh
overy day

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Ucst Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confoctlonery
Rl tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Vifrefarlh ttml V and scrt and iky
II ith breakers sung uivollullaby

Klm Street Trum Caru pass the door
Liidles und children spoolally cures for


